The Story of Naaman’s Leprosy
CHAPEL PROGRAM

Opening Prayer:  
Special music:  
Scripture:    (Hebrews 4:13)  “ Nothing in all creation can hide from him.  Everything is naked and exposed before his eyes.  This is the God to whom we must explain all that we have done.”


PLAY:                                          [Scene 1]

[Naaman and his wife are talking.  The little Israelite maid is working nearby.]

Naaman:  We had a good drill today.  My army is ready to fight the Israelites.

Wife:  Dear, what are those spots?

Naaman:  Where? [ Look at yourself to see.] What are you talking about?

Wife:  Those spots on your arm… and body.

[Naaman looks at his body in surprise.]

Wife:  I think it might be… leprosy!

Naaman:  How can that be!  I’m the Captain of the King’s army!  I can’t have leprosy!  [He stomps off in anger and fear.  The wife covers her face and weeps.]

Maid:  [She comes in to the wife.]  My lady, I know someone who can heal Captain Naaman.

Wife:  Who?    Where?    Tell me!

Maid:  In Israel, my home country, there lives a prophet named Elisha.  He can cure the captain.

Wife:  In Israel!  That’s the land of our enemy.  [Pause to consider.]  I’ll have to ask the king for permission.  [They both leave.]



                                         		[Scene 2]

[King of Israel sits on the throne.  The guard enters with Naaman’s wife.  She kneels and the guard bows.]

King:  Arise.   [Pause until they stand.]  What do you want? 

Wife:  O King, my husband, Captain Naaman, has leprosy.  There is a prophet in Israel who can heal him.  Will you grant Naaman permission to go into Israel?

King:  My Captain Naaman? [Pause]   I will write a letter to the King of Israel for safe passage into their land. 

Wife:  Thank you, sir. [The guard and wife bow and leave.   Then the king leaves.]
        



                                   			[Scene 3]

[Naaman comes to center.  His wife enters.]

Wife:  Naaman, the King has given permission for you to go to Israel to see the prophet, Elisha.  He can heal you!  

Naaman:  Are you sure this will work?

Wife:  Yes, dear.  It’s the only way. 

Naaman:  O.K.  I will go with my guards.  I’ll take $8,742 in silver, $ 55, 272   in gold pieces, plus ten suits of clothes.  They will be the gifts for healing me!

[Wife leaves and his Lieutenant enters.]

Naaman:  Prepare my guards for a trip into Israel.  Pack the gifts onto the chariots.  We’ll leave in two days.

Lieutenant:  Yes, sir!  [Both leave.]








                                                	[Scene 4]

[King of Israel on the throne.  The guard enters with a letter.  The King reads aloud.] 

King:  [Reading the letter.]  “I am sending Captain Naaman of my army to your kingdom.  He needs to go to Elisha to be healed.”  [He looks up. He tears his sleeves as he speaks.]  Am I God to give life or death?  How can the King of Syria expect me to heal Naaman?  He just wants to start the fighting again!

[Guard leaves.  Then he enters with Gehazi.  They bow.] 

Gehazi:  My master, Elisha, says:  Why are you tearing your clothes?  Don’t be upset.  Send Naaman to me—he will learn that there is a prophet in Israel! [They bow and leave.  Then the king leaves.]




                                                 
 [Scene 5]

[Chariots and Naaman go across the stage.  They stop.  Lt. gets out and knocks on the door.  Gehazi opens the door.]

Gehazi: Go wash in the Jordan River 7 times.  Your sores will be healed, and you will be clean.  [He shuts the door.  Lt. goes to Naaman.]

Lieutenant:  You need to wash in the Jordan River 7 times.  Then you will be clean.
Naaman:  [Upset!]  I thought Elisha would come out!  He would call to God and take this disease from me!  [Raise hand and then sweep it across your arm.]  Our rivers at home are cleaner than the Jordan.  Can’t I wash in them?  [He turns away.]

Lieutenant:  If the prophet asked you to do a great thing would you do it?  [Naaman turns back to Lt. as he says “great thing”.]

Naaman: Yes.
Lieutenant:  This task isn’t hard.  Go wash and be clean. 









                                               		 [Scene 6]

 [They get into the chariots and drive to the Jordan River.  They get out of the chariots.  Naaman removes his cloak.  The crowd comes to the right side of the stage to watch.  Naaman wades into the water. When he stands up, the crowds count the times.  Naaman dips 1,2,3.  Look  at arms, shake his head.
                           Naaman  dips 4,5.   Look at arms, shake head.
                           Naaman dips 6. Turns to look at Lieutenant.]

Lieutenant:  Only one more time! [Hold out one finger.]

                           Naaman dips 7.  [Take off leprosy spots under water. Then act like you are coming up out of the water.]  He looks at his arms.  He turns to crowds and holds his arms up in the air.  Everyone cheers!   

Naaman comes to Lt., puts on his cloak, and gets into the chariot.  Everyone gets in chariots.  Crowd sits down.  Chariots go to Elisha’s home. 



                                                	 [Scene 7]

Naaman and Lieutenant go to the door.  Knock.  Gehazi and Elisha answer the door.

Naaman:  Accept these gifts.  I now know there is only one God.  

Elisha:  I didn’t heal you.  God did.  I need no gifts.

Naaman:  Thank you again.  Goodbye.

Elisha:  Goodbye.  [Close the door.]



    
                                           		[Scene 8]

Naaman’s group drives away. [Past the organ, up the stairs, by choir loft.]  Gehazi runs to catch up.  Naaman looks back and sees him.  Stop chariots.  Get out of chariot to talk to Gehazi.

Naaman:  Is everything okay? 
Gehazi:  Everything’s fine. [Pause.]  My master sent me.  Two young men have come from Mount Ephraim.   They need two suits of clothes and $875 in silver.      

Naaman:  Yes! Yes!  But take $1,750 of silver instead.  
Charioteers:  _______ brings 2 horses to pack.  ________ and   _______pack horses.  Naaman and chariots leave.  [Sit down.]  _________ takes horses behind Gehazi to follow him home. [Walk]

Gehazi:  Thank you for helping me bring this back.  We’ll leave it here for the 2 men.  [Unload horses.]  Goodbye.  [Gehazi covers packs and goes home.]
                                                      [Scene 9]
[Elisha meets him.] Elisha:  Where have you been?
Gehazi:  Nowhere.
Elisha:  My spirit was with you when you met with Naaman.  Is this the time to accept gifts?  You and your family will now have Naaman’s leprosy …
 forever.

[Before scene, put leprosy spots on Gehazi’s arm.  Now, he looks down at his arm, covers it, lifts his hand, and sees the spots.  He turns and runs off the stage.]

Elisha turns to the audience and says:  “A false witness will not go unpunished, and he who tells lies will not escape.” Proverbs 19:5.  [Bow and leave stage.]
                            

Closing prayer: 

